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Abstract
An important aim of the European Community Regulation on chemicals and their safe use is the identification of
(very) persistent, (very) bioaccumulative, and toxic substances. In other regulatory chemical safety assessments
(pharmaceuticals, biocides, pesticides), the identification of such (very) persistent, (very) bioaccumulative, and toxic
substances is of increasing importance. Solid-phase microextraction is especially capable of extracting total water
concentrations as well as the freely dissolved fraction of analytes in the water phase, which is available for
bioconcentration in fish. However, although already well established in environmental analyses to determine and
quantify analytes mainly in aqueous matrices, solid-phase microextraction is still a rather unusual method in
regulatory ecotoxicological research. Here, the potential benefits and drawbacks of solid-phase microextraction are
discussed as an analytical routine approach for aquatic bioconcentration studies according to OECD TG 305, with a
special focus on the testing of hydrophobic organic compounds characterized by log KOW > 5.
Keywords: particulate and dissolved organic matter, bioconcentration factor, bioavailability, hydrophobic organic
chemicals, registration and authorization of chemicals
Background
The European Community Regulation on chemicals and
their safe use dealing with Registration, Evaluation,
Authorisation and Restriction of Chemicals [REACh] [1]
defines specific registration requirements for substances
that are (very) persistent, (very) bioaccumulative, and toxic
[PBT/vPvB substances]. As part of other regulatory chemi-
cal safety assessments such as for pharmaceuticals, bio-
cides, and pesticides, the identification of PBT/vPvB
substances is of increasing importance. With regard to the
bioaccumulative properties of substances, bioconcentra-
tion factors [BCFs], which are defined as the concentration
of a test substance in fish divided by the concentration of
the chemical in the surrounding medium exceeding 2,000
and 5,000, are limiting criteria for B and vB substances,
respectively. As a consequence, numerous BCF tests for
hydrophobic organic compounds [HOCs] must be per-
formed according to REACh requirements, and thus, effi-
cient and reliable analytical methods for water and tissue
samples are needed to guarantee accurate BCF estimates
from flow-through fish tests carried out according to
Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Develop-
ment Technical Guideline [OECD TG] 305 [2].
OECD TG 305 describes a procedure for characterizing
the bioconcentration potential of substances in fish. The
test consists of two phases: the exposure (uptake) and
post-exposure (depuration) phases. During the uptake
phase, separate groups of fish of one species are exposed
to at least two concentrations of the test substance. They
are then transferred to a medium free of the test substance
for the depuration phase. The concentration of the test
substance in the fish is followed through both phases of
the test. Where possible, the BCF is calculated preferably
both as the ratio of the concentration in the fish and in
the water at apparent steady state (BCFss) and as the
kinetic bioconcentration factor BCFK, which is the ratio of
the rate constants of uptake (k1) and depuration (k2)
assuming first-order kinetics [2]. OECD TG 305 does not
define specific analytical techniques to determine analyte
concentrations in the water phase. Commonly applied are
liquid-liquid extraction [LLE] and solid-phase extraction
[SPE].
LLE can yield exhaustive extraction of the analytes but
is time-consuming, is labor-intensive, and requires the
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use of considerable amounts of harmful solvents. In
contrast, SPE has emerged as a powerful and solvent-
saving tool to extract and purify analytes and now plays
an important role in a broad range of applications [3].
Compared with LLE, SPE offers reduced processing time
and significant solvent saving. However, this method
requires multi-steps and is still time-consuming due to
limited flow velocity during sample concentration and
elution steps. Both LLE and SPE are disadvantageous in
terms of losses in the evaporation step. However, higher
concentrations can occur due to risks of contamination.
Solid-phase microextraction [SPME] combines selective
extraction and enrichment of analytes from liquid, gas-
eous, or solid samples with sample introduction to the
analytical device. For HOCs, SPME is preferably coupled
to gas chromatography [GC], with a direct thermodesorp-
tion of the analytes in the injection system. First reported
in 1990, SPME provides solventless extraction of water
samples and minimizes problems such as volatilization
losses and contamination [4].
The principle of SPME is the partitioning of analytes
from the sample to a coated fiber in the course of an equi-
libration. This process is highly dependent on the charac-
teristics of the analyte, the sample matrix, and the ambient
conditions. Background and applications of SPME have
been summarized in textbooks and reviews [4-7].
SPME has been applied in many different areas such as
environmental analysis where precise quantification must
be validated. This technique has been shown to be suitable
and valid for a wide range of analytes from volatile to non-
volatile compounds including many HOCs [8-11] among
others. As a consequence, a German DIN standard opera-
tional procedure for the analysis of 22 pesticides of differ-
ent polarities from water samples was established in 2007
[12]. With regard to this standard procedure, SPME can
be seen as a well-established and accepted method for the
quantitative analysis of organic contaminants from moder-
ate to high hydrophobicity in water samples.
Within bioconcentration tests, it was observed that
highly HOCs with log KOW > 5 to 6 bioconcentrate less
than what may be expected from their hydrophobicity.
Explanations for this hydrophobicity ‘cutoff’ might be a
reduced membrane permeation caused by steric effects of
larger molecules or measurement artifacts [13], possibly
because of the presence of organic matter [OM] in the
test system. The influence of OM, quantified by the total
organic carbon [TOC] in the test system on BCF values,
has been noted since the 1980s because the bioconcen-
tration of a substance is mainly influenced by its bioavail-
ability; that is, differentiated from a substance’s total
amount, only molecules that are bioavailable can cross
an organism’s cellular membrane from the medium
the organism inhabits at a given time [14]. Increased con-
centrations of OM in the aquatic phase may reduce
bioavailability and calculated BCF values when using
total aqueous analyte concentrations [15]. Therefore, the
OECD TG 305 requires tanks to be kept as clean as pos-
sible and to monitor the TOC content throughout the
experiment. Particulate matter and TOC are accepted up
to 5 and 2 mg L-1 in the dilution water, respectively, and
the concentration should not exceed 10 mg L-1 TOC in
the test vessels (without TOC from test substances and
solubilizing agents). However, HOCs bind to OM far
below a TOC content of 10 mg L-1 [16]. While the deter-
mination of freely dissolved concentrations has long been
known to be laborious, SPME is suitable to distinguish
freely dissolved and total concentrations and seems to be
useful for various environmental and (eco)toxicological
investigations [17]. Nevertheless, many articles dealing
with the measurement of freely dissolved concentrations
by SPME use it as a passive sampling system and not as
an analytical routine method. If SPME is considered as
an alternative routine method, directly coupled to GC,
equilibrium conditions and solvent extraction can be
disregarded.
Here, we discuss the suitability of SPME in fish biocon-
centration studies by presenting its benefits and draw-
backs. Recommendations for this application and further
research needs are provided.
SPME: benefits and drawbacks in work routine
Since the equilibration of the analyte between the matrix
and the fiber can take more than a day, it is recommended
to stop the equilibration process in the dynamic range,
which is possible if ambient conditions are held constant.
Here, it is essential that temperature, extraction time, and
stirring are identical among samples and standard solu-
tions, which makes an autosampler with SPME device and
agitator (well-defined shaking and heating) indispensable.
To maintain reproducibility, extraction parameters such as
ion strength and pH of the water solution must be consis-
tent during a series of analyses [4]. Especially for HOCs,
where thermodesorption from the SPME fiber can be
insufficient following the GC measurement, an additional
bakeout oven is necessary.
Measuring total analyte concentrations by an external
standard calibration is well suited for homogeneous aqu-
eous samples with minor interference. Minor errors in the
process, the continuous decrease of fiber extraction effi-
ciency as well as the potential variation in instrument sen-
sitivity can be eliminated by the use of internal standards.
Accordingly, sample-to-sample variations in the extraction
and desorption efficiencies caused by the sample matrix,
i.e., due to the presence of OM, can be compensated
[8,10,18]. If this compensation cannot be assured, standard
addition is an accurate method to use for quantification
though still time-consuming. For both internal standard
and standard addition methods, interaction of the matrix
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and both analytes and internal standards must be consid-
ered when quantifying the total analyte concentration.
If coupled to GC, SPME generally has a high sensitivity
for HOCs and quantification is possible at trace levels,
allowing for studies with low concentrations of test sub-
stances. If required, small sample volumes of 5 to 20 mL
can be handled. The quantification of multiple analytes in
water has been successfully applied for some years [10-12].
Validated and official standard protocols already exist;
however, preliminary studies should always be carried out
to assess extraction kinetics and time, as well as desorption
temperature, to optimize extraction conditions for new
analytes.
Analysis of total analyte concentrations yields compar-
able results for LLE and SPME [8]. However, SPME is a
quicker approach with lower current costs due to reduced
time for preparation, the reusability of SPME fibers, and
waiving of solvents, which enhances SPME as a more
environmentally friendly approach.
In contrast to conventional LLE, where a prepared small
sample extract can be measured several times, for SPME
analysis, an aliquot of the original sample is measured,
which requires retained water samples for repetitive mea-
surements. Due to the higher diameter of the hollow nee-
dle of an SPME fiber, as compared with syringe needles
used for the injection of liquid extracts, the injection sys-
tem and especially the septum require special attention as
otherwise a septum-free injection system must be chosen.
SPME: potential and limitations
Transport behavior, bioavailability, and toxicity of organic
chemicals are heavily dependent on their freely available
concentration [17,19]. However, HOCs with octanol-water
coefficients [KOW] > 10
5 show a high propensity to bind to
OM. If binding to OM is not taken into consideration, the
quantitative description of dose-response relationships
might thus be incorrect. Therefore, it is necessary to dis-
tinguish between the total and the freely dissolved fraction
of hydrophobic test substances, both present in the water
phase.
With LLE, freely dissolved fractions are not distin-
guished from bound amounts of the analytes in more
complex water samples (i.e., water samples with particu-
late and dissolved OM). The separation with SPE is gener-
ally possible but fails due to the high uncertainty of the
method, especially when free amounts of highly HOCs are
to be quantified [20].
Apart from containing total amounts, analysis by SPME
provides information on the freely dissolved analyte con-
centrations. The SPME technique can be used to deter-
mine the partitioning of HOCs in a three-phase water
system consisting of a solution, dissolved organic matter,
and particulate organic matter and allows for the estima-
tion of specific partition coefficients such as KOC and
KDOC [16,21,22]. Taking this advantage, SPME may help
to determine more accurate BCFs of organic chemicals
because only the freely dissolved fraction partitions to the
SPME fiber [23].
While SPME is often described for the measurement of
freely dissolved concentrations, different manual
approaches are used to extract analytes from water, soils,
or sediments for in situ measurements or as a substitute
for test organisms. For this, pieces of fiber coated with
polydimethylsiloxane [PDMS] are equilibrated in the sam-
ple and afterwards desorbed thermally or by solvents
[13,23-27]. PDMS is the most common fiber coating for
the analysis of HOCs.
Nevertheless, automated SPME also works for measur-
ing free concentrations, solventless at pre-equilibrium con-
ditions. Small aliquots (≤20 mL) of water samples are filled
in SPME vials, tightly closed, and measured subsequently
without any additional manual treatment. However, no
internal standards can be used to correct variations during
the measuring process, which is challenging when working
with mass spectrometry [MS]. Internal standards cannot
be used due to their similarity to the analyte. For that rea-
son, the internal standards are also bound by OM, and a
correction by internal standards would not lead to the
freely dissolved concentration. However, the absence of
internal standards is also a drawback in manual SPME
approaches. Without internal standardization, ageing of
the SPME fiber is challenging, as is the variation of the
MS performance. Since a correction method for routine
analysis is missing for MS, the alternative is to measure
freely dissolved concentrations with more robust detection
systems such as GC coupled to a flame ionization detector
or an electron capture detector. In addition, due to the
fast process, SPME seems capable to easily monitor the
course of a BCF study with high temporal resolution.
The use of SPME in fish bioconcentration studies:
conclusions and recommendations
SPME coupled to GC is a well-established method in
water analysis, especially for total analyte concentrations,
and seems capable of automatically measuring analyte
concentrations in the water phase in standardized bio-
concentration studies. However, with few limitations,
automated SPME allows the gain of free analyte concen-
trations simultaneously. With regard to the partitioning
of HOCs in aquatic systems, it can be expected that the
conventional extraction procedure (LLE) may capture
significant amounts of molecules bound to suspended
and dissolved OM that are not available to fish. These
amounts do not contribute to BCF but are extracted by
the classical total extraction techniques. Aqueous analyte
concentrations with special reference to different con-
tents of TOC were investigated [28]. These first results
showed that the freely dissolved concentration of highly
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HOCs can be significantly reduced due to sorption to
natural OM - already beneath the permitted concentra-
tion of 2 mg L-1 TOC in the dilution water according to
OECD TG 305. It is to be expected that resulting BCF
values for highly HOCs may be inaccurate and lead to an
underestimation of BCFs. This aspect was raised by Jon-
ker and van der Heijden [13], although their study on the
determination of BCFs was not carried out with fish and
without measuring of TOC concentrations. To examine
if there is an underestimation of fish BCFs caused by
measuring artifacts, flow-through fish tests with HOCs
should be carried out under realistic conditions. Likewise,
the influence of different organic carbon levels and the
influence of OM quality in experimental systems should
be investigated in-depth. Based on the approaches and
studies described here, it will be possible to further eluci-
date whether highly HOCs with log KOW values > 5 bio-
concentrate less than what may be expected from their
hydrophobicity.
The OECD TG 305 is currently under revision. SPME
should be recommended for BCF studies on highly HOCs
to obtain information on the ratio between bound and
freely dissolved compounds. Internal standard-corrected
results obtained by SPME and LLE are presumably equal;
therefore, the results of former and future BCF studies
should be comparable even if LLE and SPME are used in
parallel for the extraction of total water concentrations.
For highly HOCs, SPME can be beneficial for simulta-
neously gaining free concentrations. However, an equiva-
lency of SPME and LLE in BCF studies should be further
studied to guarantee their use in a regulatory context.
Variation of results between SPME and LLE will prob-
ably be lower than variations of (LLE) results without pre-
cisely specified TOC contents. Unfortunately, TOC values
are often missing, even though declaring the TOC values
is indispensable for a correct interpretation and classifica-
tion of BCFs [15].
For highly HOCs, an alternative fish dietary bioaccumu-
lation approach will be recommended in the future by
OECD TG 305. The dietary approach yields a biomagnifi-
cation factor (BMF) rather than a BCF. Being able to esti-
mate a BCF from the data generated in the dietary study
would be a great advantage and would meet an accepted
regulatory need. Therefore, the estimation of BCFK values
from data generated in the dietary studies is currently
under investigation to keep the results of bioconcentration
and biomagnification studies comparable [29]. However,
this approach seems to be very complicated and might be
even impossible due to the clear differences in the biomag-
nification and bioconcentration processes. In addition,
defined regulatory cutoff criteria for the biomagnification
potential of chemical compounds are still missing. Under
such circumstances, the estimation of BCFs for highly
HOCs in flow-through fish tests might remain essential in
the future. SPME is a state-of-the-art technology which
delivers results comparable to conventional extraction
methods. Freely dissolved concentrations of (highly)
HOCs can be obtained. Consequently, unsuitable experi-
mental conditions for flow-through fish tests can be iden-
tified. Thus, the reliability of test results and the quality of
BCF values for (highly) HOCs can be improved.
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